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REVENGE ON ROOSEVELT.

Is a Public Office a Public Trust or a
Private Snap.

In conversation with a prominent
politician during a recent trip to
Portland we learned that in the event
that President Roosevelt sat down on

the men for public office as recom-

mended to him by the Oregon dele-

gation, that a crusade would be start-

ed to work up in every county con-

vention a feeling antagonistic to him

and send to the State convention del-

egates known to be opposed to his re-

election, and to nominate in the State
convention candidates for Presiden-

tial Electors who will vote for any--

bodv tobeat Roosevelt and we have

been informed that the same spirit
has a following in Douglas county.

That there is a great deal of fric
tion between the Chief Executive of
the Nation and the Oregon delegation
in Washington there is no doubt, and
this friction has been brought about
entirely through a difference of opin

ion. The President holds tl at a pub

lic office is a public trust, while it
seems that our delegatir act as
though they believed thai a public
office is a private snap, a 1 for
fealty to be given by them to their
most ardent and useful supporters.
The President has asked the delega
tion to recommend men for office who

are first class citizens capable, honest
and " of good repute, whose purity
of lives stand out like a beacon at sea
This was and is the Presidents high
ideal and it is most commendable. It
is equally commendable that the mem
bers of the Oregon delegation stand
by the their friends. Whenever the
Oregon delegation recommended

man for office, if it was one of im-

portance, special agents made a re
port to the President on the public
record and private life of the man
recommended. If the President was
satisfied he appointed the man .to of-

fice. If the man did not come up to
the requirements he said to the dele
gation: please name another man
and instead of accepting the Presi
dents action as final and recommend-
ing another man and thus paying two
political debts with one office and
throwing all the responsibility on the
rresiaent, tne delegation saw: we
will make no change in our recom
menaation ana demand vour reasons
for turning our man down. Several
of the men whom the President ac
cepted have turned out rather badly
but he has not held that to the debit
side of the delegation's balance sheet.
The delegation seems to have forgot
ten this fact: the President can ap-

point whom he desires to appoint and

it is only by courtesy that recom
mendations are turned over to any
state delegation.

jmow we are aware tnat some men
do not care what kind of a private
life a man lives so that his public
record has the appearance of being
clean. The President does not be
lieve in a two-fac- ed man one whose
acts in daylight seem to be above

suspicion but when the" shades of
night have fallen and darkness hides
from publicview that man can be found
in a gambling hell or brothel: and
fathers and mothers of Douglas coun-

ty, our President is a manly man, a
true American citizen, a man whose
hearth and wife and family is the al-

ter of his love and who at the same
time believes that every true man
should have high aims and purposes
in life. He sets this example before
our boys and shall we allow him to
be turned down by the Oregon dele-

gation's friends, swashbucklers or men
whom he has refused to appoint or
turned out of office for cause.

The Plaindealeu is for the Presi-

dent's administration because we be-

lieve him to be a just man, because
when we talked with him before he
was President we felt that he was a
true type of American manhood, and
we have never seen or heard any-

thing that would change our faith in
his sterling honor and integrity. And
although every other voter in Doug-

las county went back on President
Roosevelt the Plaindealek would
stand by him until another man was
nominated by the republican party as
its candidate for the presidency.

ANOTHER PORTLAND
SCHEME.

PLUNDER

The editor has just returned from
Portland and while there he learned
that Governor Chamberlain would not

object to a change in the Lewis una
Clark Fair bill as passed by tho last
legislature; and that Jeff Myers, the
Secretary, was logrolling to have a
change made and had approached
some of tho members of tho joint
Legislature with that object in view.

The plan now advocated is to put all

the members of the board of mana-

gers who were appointed by Uover- -

nor Chamberlain on a salary of from less
two to three thousand dollars each.

As the case now stands the eleven

members are allowed their railroad
and hotel expenses by the law gov-

erning the Lewis and Clark Exposi

tion; and as they are all patriotic
democrats who want to make a rec-

ord for themselves as patriotic citi
izens or they were tailmashers of the
republican party and were rewarded
bv our thankful Governor, we see no

reason why they should have a salary.
They collect their railroad mileage
from the Fair appropriation after the
railroads gave them a pass and then
they, at least some of them, take a
room at an hotel and take fifteen-ce- nt

meals on the outside and then put in

a bill tor tnree or iour uonars per
av hotel expenses, and thus the

managers are well paid for their ser--

ices, especially when the honor is
thrown into the pot. there are
eleven members of the board and
when from twentv-tw- o to thirtv-thre- e

thousand dollars was abided to the ex-

pense of that board Portland would

want the special session to appropri
ate another $500,000 to cover salary
and other needed expenses.

Just at this time the Portland peo

ple had better let well enough alone

and the less they have to say or do

about more grafts upon the taxpay
ers the better it will be for the Fair.
Besides, majority of i yourself trying to the
Legislature are republicans and they
are not at this time handing out fat
plums for democrats or traitors to
the republican party to eat.

CITY ELECTIONS.

Salem on Monday elected nine out
aldermen irces wooing

democratic wirrirni.ii n""""
the entire republican ticket was

Springfield Confident if Will
Worfvn

two our store and a inspection
rSTiofoijrstocIlyoawfflbe convinced

meeting ticket with one excep-

tion.
Oregon City Mayor Dim-mic- k,

T. Matlock was elected may-

or of Pendleton and H. L. Gilkey,

mayor of Grants Pass.

Pay of Congressmen.

There is some talk of increasing
the pay our national law-make- rs.

It should be done.

There was a time when $5,000 a
year was good pay for a congress-

man. But that time has passed.
larger

sac--

rifice their financial interests for the
mere sake of writing M. C. after
their names.

Some day the pay of representa-

tives and senators will be increased,
but that day-i- s probably far distant.
Xo member of either house is bold

enough to a pro-

viding an advance in pay. In-

telligent and reasonable voters would
hardly protest an increase in
the compensation of the national law-

makers, but congressmen are afraid
that some of their constituents might

a niggardly turn of and
raise howl at the extravagance on

the part Uncle Sam.

But in this season of proposed
changes in the organic law and tra-

ditional congress should
increase the pay of cabinet officers

ambassadors.
will not suffer by

keeping congress down to
basis, but high cost of maintain-
ing the dignity cabinet position
makes it next to impossible for
president to go outside of million-

aire circle when he his official
household. And the same is true of
the prominent foreign positions.

This is great and progressive na-

tion, and the government should pay
its officials adequate salaries, and not
depend on securing sen-ice-s of
men for high duties are willing
and able to supplement their neces-

sary expense accounts by drawing
their private means.

GRANNY HITCHCOCK.

The Lady Issues
the Special Inspectors, es it

The Herald is responsi--
ble for the following:

"A reader of the Union
has been through the "mill" with

the land officials, has handed into this
office for publication the following
questions, to him by the
special agent. As were repro-
duced memory some of them
may be little out the way, but
on main we believe them to be
fairly correct:

1. When and where were, you
born and are you sorry it happened?

2. Were any of your ancestors
hung, and what for?

3. Are yon taking this land to
defraud the government, and so,
why are you

4. If you build a mill oil this land

will yoii Bell tho lumber or give it
iway?

5. What is your business, and

what do you save each month?
0. Do you know tho difference be

tween speculation and tho doctrine
of infant damnation?

7. Were you ever married, and if
so, why diil you happen to be s care- -

S. Who are the greatest s hers
Del Norte timber locators oi .'arne
Hatchetnation?

9. What is your laundry "i k.and
how often do you send your clothes
to wash?

10. Is tho land office greater
the supreme court, and if so, why

not?
Do vou use Force, and what

is your opinion sawdust as break
fast food?

12. What is homo without an
auto?

Are you in favor of expan-

sion, and what is your chest measure
ment?

14. How far is it from here to
there, and if not, why so?

15. Were vou ever in iail. and

who bailed you out?
1G. Is it true you stole the money

out of the little boy's bank to pay for
the claim?

17. Were you ever baptized, inoc-

ulated or fumigated, and did it take?
IS. Do you know what made Mil

waukee famous, and what is your liq

uid capacity?
19. Tell your private affairs which

taken place since childhood not
revealed by the above questions.

20. Are you a union man or
scab?

21. Don't vou feel ashamed of

the the joint for keep

they

script company syndicate
ting hold of your claim?

22. Were vou ever in love,

how long before you came to?
23. How many running feet

get- -

ant:

logs is there on vour claim, and how

long will it take you to cut down al
a. l i n i j n

of ten and redeemed the ! tne io noun, a aaj :
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MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE

Our Prescription Stock Contains

.97ferck's Chemicals.

dc Standardized Pharmaceutical

Complete jEaboratory Squiument

manufacture neaUinished preparations
you just and treatment.

ullerton Richardson
24. Who is the author of the fam-

ous saying, "Back to the
25. Now will you be good?

26. Who hit Billy Patterson, and
what will be the outcome?"

Colombia .Marching on Panamt.

An Associated press report from
La Guayra, Venezuela or
date sa's:

'The French steenier Versailles, which
has arrived here from Sanvilln, reports
that Colombian steamers have landed
1100 men from Cartagena, the
mouth of the Atrato River (on the Gulf
of Parien), to open way to the Darien
Mountains into Panama. Other troops
from the department of Caucj, Colom-

bia, are said to bo converging at Pana-
ma, and from all parts of Colombia
troops are repotted to be marchim
awaiting the result of General Keres'
mission to

If the report is true and the force
actually invades the Republic of Pana-

ma, the States will be bound
to defend Panama the Colom-

bians. This will mean scrap in
which Uncle Sam takes hand, and
out of which he can get very little
self satisfaction and should be avoided
if possible.

The epidemic of crime in Chicago,
culmination in the famous car barn
robbery and murders, has prompted
Mayor Harrison to draw up law for
the licensing of the sale and the pur-

chase of firearms. And it would
law that would work to the well being
of society, not only in Chicago, but in
any city. There is too much
freedom exercised in the handling of
firearms, such freedom always being
in the interest of the degenerate
classes. It would be well if more re-

strictions were placed on the practice,
and it would be quite to the interest
of society in general if every com-

munity would follow the lead of Chi-

cago's mayor in this respect.

Senators Gorman and Lodge had
very tilt in the Senate on Tues-

day, on postoffice frauds. Gorman in-

timated that the frauds had been
covered while Wood defended the
administration.

Another Coosa Bay and Whichway.

OdnKN, Utah, Dec 9 H H Spen-

cer, one of the directors of the Ogden
& railroad, lino 20
miles long, which mnB northwest
from Ogden, stated today that ar-

rangements have been comploted

for tho extension of tho road, and

that il negotiations now pending are
successful, that tho road will bo
pushed to Coos Hay. Steel has been
ordered for miles of track and

more rolling stock.
Tho Ogden & Northwestern, which

is to bo extended to Coos Bay, .is

owned principally by David II. .H.

Spencer and Thomas Deo. They are
wealthy capitalists and own the con
trolling interest in tho Amalgamated
Sugar Company of Utah, with facto
ries at Ogden and Logan, and are al
so tho head of the Utah & Oregon

umber Company, with headquarters
at Raker City, and they own the
Sumpter Valley road.

Themen who are behind it have
millions available themselves,, and,

being connected with the sugar mag
nates of the East, are in position
command unlimited capital. It is

thought that there are negotiations
now on foot between these men and

the projectors of the proposed Coof
Ray road, but the Ogden parties de

cline to be interne wed.

At first it was thought this road
would eventually become part of

the Western Pacific, coming from

San Francisco through the Reckwith

Pass, as Mr. Eccles and his associates
. .... . . farge tracts oi timber land m

California traversed by that road, am

he made trip to San Francisco sonfe
months ago, and met the promoters
of that line, but now it is practically
admitted that the oos I5ay outlet is
desired. At this point the road

forms junction with the Rio Grande
Western, San Pedro, and Oregon
Short Line, Union and Southern Pa

cific.
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by corresponding with the parties
and showing the advantages Rose-bur- g

has to offer and the best pass
over the Cascade mountains.

Persons representing farmers in

ten states assembled in Chicago the
other day to discuss a scheme jfor
merging their local associations into
a national organization with
view to securing better prices
for their products, or such of
their products as will bear storage
for many months without materia!

deterioration. American farmers pro
duce a surplus of many things which

they must depose of abroad or nob at
all. In order to dictate prices, there
fore, they must not only combine

with one another, but they must com

bine with farmers the world over and

come to an understanding with them
about prices. That, as tho most en

thusiastic of them will have to admit,
is a pretty large difficult undertaking.
This is essentially the same scheme
wo have been hearing more or less'
about for a good many years and

which does not seem to have got very,

far beyond the stage of talk. It is
not likely to get far beyond that
stage for a long time to como.

Many of the newspapers of Ore
gon are standing in with ring rule in

the state. They denounce tho Presi
dent for not being satisfied with Asa
Thompson after the jury cleared him
on the ground of receiving a bribe.
The evidence proved that Thompson
only received tho bribo for another
man, who had been a government re
ceiver of public money at La Grande
and who was succeeded by Thompson.
The money was paid in a saloon' in

another town, and government busi-

ness was talked over betweon'the
man who gave tho bribo and the re-

ceiver of tho La Grande land .office.
Any man who would so bemean the
office or who was such a chump as to
receive a bribe to bo paid over to his

predecessor, although a jury did de-

clare him innocent of receiving tho
bribe, ought to bo kicked out of of
fice and stay kicked out. Tho repub- -

lican party has a higherj truer and
nobler purpose in view than continu
ing such meh in office)

1 he President makes no secret of
the fact that he.Boraotimea holds con
ferences with party leaders which are
devoted to politics. One of tho fine
traits of Theodore Roosevelt is his
readiness to show tho courage of his
convictions. Ho believes that every
good citizen ought to be interested in

the great political questions of the
day. He also holds that the effective
way to work for good government is
to act in harmony with tho best party
organization, only separating from it
when its path becomes evil, and re
joining it as soon as that can be done
without violence to conscience, and
this lesson has to be learned by the
Oregon delegation.

After three weeks of worry and
trouble John Alexander Dowie has
been put in charge of Zion and all its
industries. The newspapers of Chi-

cago and political schemers sought to
wrest from Dowie the control of his
own and Zion's property
to the amount of S7.000.000 and
Dowie as Elijah II. too much for landed that mornine and
them, as he m some mysterious man-- train Rmnir, tm nn th rail--
ner enabled
cash.

to materialize the

The lessons of the street car strike
in Chicago have not been lost on the
employes of that city. Since the
settlement of the strike, in which the
railroad company victorious, ap-

plications have been pouring in for
membership in the Employers' Associ
ation, and a determined effort will be
made to effectually put an end to the
rule of the unions in the city by the
lake.

It is the general opinion that the
Senate refused to take any action
concerning Cuba simply to worry the
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Chicago becoming angelic its
old has convicted one of its
aldermanic bosses of frauds
and will send him tho penitentiary.

Rockefeller is bo preparing
give Chicago another

million dollars. more to
the price of oil.

Football players will do
or they will

tion. nineteen wore in
games

Dowio might apply Rockefeller
for a few of his surplus millions.
They are two" precious birds of golden
plumage.
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house is a congressman.
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Uncle Sam in Panama.

Colon, Panama, on Tuesday, a
company of marines from the United i

miYilirirv T"iiym Uffis

took lhe

even

Panama. Another com-

pany of marines number fifty.
from the left on the afternoon
train Empire. The at

is now thoroughly equipped and

precations a sanitaey stand-

point the health of marines
is stated

official purpose of this movement

is give marines practice building

camps and provide relief
long confinement on the vessel. The
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The evening will be in music.
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served and a time is assured. AH
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Real Estate Transfers.
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of sec JX) tp of
; stc 25

in 23 of
A F Brown et ux to W II Cole. $300;

nw4 ne4" and n& of sw'' sec 10 tp 25 s
of r 6 w,C0 acres.

A T Ambrose to Mary J rugh, 210 ;

a piece of land contoining 13 St acres
situated in wc 10, tp 23 s, r5 west.

C W Arnold aud A B Foster et ux to
Wiley E Miller, 200; beginning at a
point 5 ft s of 8W4" of nw t sec 3f tp 27

a of r 7 w, thence e 9 rods, thence n 9

roils w 9 rodn, s 9 rods to place of begin-

ning.
Clara Boren and I. Boren to Geo A

Smith, $230; a piece of land containing
10 acres, situated in tp 29 s of r S west.

Mack E Smith to W G Dundas, $250;
lota 2, 3 and 4 of sec 2 in tp 23 8 of r S

w, acres.

Napoleon Rico ct ux, to Wm J Moore
$1 ; lots 1, 2 and 16, in blk 7G, in tho 4th
Southern addition to tho city of Rose-bur- g.

Victor Nachazel to Enoch L Oren,
; lota 3, 4, 5, sol-- 4 of nw and this

nol-- 4 of awl-4- , see C, tp 31, of r 9 w.
Reported by tho Title Guarantee and

Loan Co., Roaeburgi Oro.

Head About to Burst From Severe
Bilious Attack.

"I had a sevcro bilious attack and felt
like my head was about to burst when I

got hold of a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablet. I

Tho Senate is after General Wood, took a doso of them after supper and
general is Moros, and tho next day felt liko a man and

tho Moros aro pushing wind. "ttV0 JeonT 'n'lg . "n' y e,r 8,nc0'

days
still

The
whito ho

That settles it. '

which

their

various

the

by

102.23

now

For biliousness, stomach troubles and
constipation these Tablets havo no
equal. Price 25 cents. For salo bv A.
C. Marstors & Co.

Notice of Final
Notice li herebjr given that Iho umlenilKiHst

ulmlnlnlrotor of bo csuto of Tbomn.i It it ncath
ileccanoil, hn Mod his (hut m count in
citato with tlio county clerk of DourIhs county,
Oregon, mil thai Monday the II day of Janti-t- .

ry, 11)04, at loo.clock. a, m. lia been not hy tho
lion M. 1) Tliompaon, county Jildw of xatil
county, lor liearltiK objection. If any, to said
final account, n.1 for tho final kelUcimnt of
iheutno. Klrat publication of this notice be-
ing tho 10 day of December, 1903.

K. K. Wilson
Adintnhtratorof tho estate of TIioiu ia Dun.
neat!), deceased. d 10 p

Filberts
At 20 conta per quart,

leveland, Oro.
11.
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WALKING
Are the Best
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Nowaiting plowing
Repeirs Couhty.

CHURCHILL WOOLLEY

precautionary

Settlement.

The Store That Does The Business

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

MEM'S CLOTHIMG
It doesn't require any considerable ex-

pense to wear good clothes if you exercise
good judgment in selecting from thor-

oughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-

play is at it best. Styles and materials
to please the most critical. Priets 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of

Oregon Cashmeres, fancy Worsted, Fan-

cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from $5 to $1S

MENS' OVERCOATS. A remark-
able line of the leading stj-le-s in all the
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

MEHPS RiLXET GOATS, We have
everything that is good and that will turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Bo's' Suits, Boys' Overcoats aud
plete stock of

General Merchandise.
Phone 721

Sheriffs Sale.
la ibcCltcal: of tk tttte l OregM

tor IVwsa CoantT.
C. A, jWbrd.,

PUtattS. I

v- -
K. I

IVfeoOaul
Notice t hre Ht cIt that hr virtue mt

and order i Mlc duly tamed onl al

on

s

account,
rt.foetober.i5KW. uin joJennrat de--1 th-me- thereof the bv onieredHly trtHferl aA iasU court. ! ,jlv an.1 J,.l"the UUi d; i - enle-m- l oa the

. JOJrnal tlMfrvol. hil Km! nxnl v-- Ka( a rao-tjjt- e In furor of atore

ia

ad
of

iho
fWlntlS. tl-- e aiaivd Irl-nJ.

' 4th f 1VU at ten nVWvt
aw! dcnt-- l raorUxee Mmt, I.r i- - !V I - "Winn-obje- ct WOS if
nl Jt;t.t with tmrt tk rwm ai the rale ot I AnT "re be, to said tinal andlr anum from the lit .if the of That th.Mlr.-i- .

at--d tor the further Mia oiIfSS. 'onier SAW .LAttorney- - fw with tbeteoa at the I day
rate ot rer rent wr aaam from the rttiidar
of Ootobcr. M, and the farther mat otflt.Hcost ami 1iUurM-B- nit.

Now. Therel'.re I will on Saturday, Ieeeeifeer
. 1S, al oVIoi-l- ; p m. nt iid da v. at the

Court Hone front dnr. 10 Robu.j:. Ooue'a
Vount. Oreson. ell at puhlie action io the
hicneft BMder for rh in band, ail the
title and Interest whk--h the raid defeadaal bad
on the I Oth day of JamMrr. 1?. o' al any
time lhercaf:er In or to the foUotvius des-
cribed p entires,

rVmla naif of hjJ of ec Jl. In tpof 2
Kialn. ranse 6 wet ot the WiUametle Meri-
dian In IVucla Connly, Oreroa. ontialM
tO acres ot land, together with the tenement,
hemliumcnls and appurleuanees tereaalorelonelne or In appertainlBT. and will
apply the proceeds of such sale, ars" to the pay-
ment of the rou an! d sharscawnbi of said
sale and ol this suit, lneiudin? said atto-nev- 's

fees; 10 the paintent ol thesaM o tl'ldue plaintiff with tbercoa at the ra'eof 10 cent per annum froa the li'hday
of October. 1. and Uw over plus If any.
thereto, pay over to R. E. Smilh. as bv ordrr
of said court In satd elocution to me dt'vcle.l
and delivered, co .mainline me to svll said
above desctibetl resl property in the manner
proviuiti ny la.Pale of first publication Nov. I. ISU

K. h l'ARKOrr.
SS Tw Sheriff ot Dongta County, Ore n

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Roseburs Ore , Sept lk, IW8.
Sl.,Eew be"'r given that in compliance

provUkvns of the act of Congress ofJnneXiiK entitled "An art r the oftimber land In tl.c States of California. Oremn
W ashlncton Territory," asextend-tUb,I- C

1Iul ,u,e b act of August
IIEN'UY FRNST,

of Roscbnnr, county of IXiirk. has ihis dyfiled in this office his sworn statement Nor. .v.. ......I. .... ... ... ..... . . . '. . iuv oi .1 111 ip oa souh. range No. s wtand will offer proof to show that the land soncht
is mora valuable for It timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hisclaim before the Register and Receiver ot this
olitc of Koteburj.Oreton.
on Tuesday, the 2Jrd dv of February, mtlie names as witnesses; W. It . Mcrro-m- i J
W. UardiuT, John John Henderson!
all of I!om bun;. Ore..

Any and all tlalmini; ndrcrsrlv the
abovcdtsi rll-e.- lai ds arc nUtlrd to flle theirclaims in this office on or said 3.itd da vol

"" P Register.

Notice for Publication.
UN.TEtl STASE-- 1. Nl OFFICE.

KoseburcOro, Spt.t. IUW.
Notice ts hereby plven that In compliance

with tho of tho act of Congress ofJune3 )SV8 .entitled "An act for the sale oftimber lands In the States ot California. Oregon
Nevada.and Washington Territory." as extend-ed to all tho publlo land states by act ot August

II EN K Y W. STOREY,
ot Portland, county of .Multuntnah, stn'e of Ore-gon, has this day tiled In this ofnee hl sworn
statement No. 56S2. for the Durchj... of !... m,i- -

o section No. St In tp 2G south, ot range No. s
west
and will offer to show that theland sonchtIs more valuable for Its timber or stono thanfor agricultural purposes, and to establish hisclaim before the Register and Receiver of thisoff tee of Roseburs. Orvcou.
on Tuesday the IMli Uy m Kvhruarr, 1WI He
name.1 as witms.ov W. II Mefrossen, J. W
fa'dner. of R.seliurg, Oie.. John Rogers, FlunkI . I10le1.br, nt Portland, Ore

Ai y and all persons claiming adversely theabove dcverlbod lands are roiuesUM to file theirclaims In this office on or before h 16th ilavof Ft brusry, IWl. J. T. BRIDGES.
117 1' Renlsto

For Sil-- .

One good 1 1 orso cheap,
liu blacksmith.

H. L.

a com- -

Write for Prices and Samples

Gould

Xoiice of Final Account.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, in Dothrhu Coaatr.
In tbe matter of the relate of )

Warhiojrtoti Hashes, decead. f
Notks hereby gives that the under-fKB-

executor of the above entitled
an iw u i estate hits tiled hi? final in m.

ami
estetwl niad- -

bv farwlosore
! ,

jIdi above dar Januarv.
"r.m accoaat,cntjr e4ttement said

of rnnrtiU.utl i7kintern"

one

rtrbl,

anj-wi-

interest
per

Keva.1a.and

persons

before

provisions

proof

70-t- f.

of November UXlt
Dated this 19th .lav of November.

hxeeutor of the estate of Washington
H 11c be--, decenfed.

Sheriffs Sale,

K. A. Reagaa,
Ha in SWT.

A- - K. Xoro Alpaa
Motet, hi wife.

lWedsts
Noli e is hvrtiiiftV- - r 1 kvj r r

"a,,4a a orift f sate Italy Issaed aat ot
VtvTe naased eoart aad eaase. oa the l$ta

T?kL. lrte,rf otera ia said eoartih daroltV-tober.l-es.b- T ferectesaran.1?nf " " aWe aaauvt
'.. ."n 't the above naaied DWeml--!

.! ".,B" thc hereinafter Meationed
.rtTS1"1 "'-JtsCT- property tor the suanh interest thtr xta at the rate ot'J? P7 annum from the h rt.v of Oete

v .J lle.et-- s of ai..l U-- m thl- - writ:
wiu ou urday. IwvmbSth. rut at n'c'o.. v. u .

be Court Hoii-- e front door, ia c. ivobr--

lifie and mtest which ihe saal iteteaslaatsTor
either of tree, had, on the Stth dav of AprB.ltt or at any time thereafter iB or to the,wrtba j remises,

AH that p-- rlioo of the northeast qaarter'of
ifilf te' l"rtr ot section .2, desert bed asfollows. ..vwit : Cmmencinc at a slake in'" V"urr or the northeast quarter at th"
uorthea. so,er of sjetloa .W chalas southand W chain- - west the rortaeast earner of
luuhTi" t,cne ruaalag nor h to theSL."1 tfL,h road teadta; frora
sakt ciHinty roa.1 to where the eatsl I d section anhVaeealong s,j,t line b the southeast corner of thenorth, st quarter of the quarter ot

t--
'. thenc- - wt W chatV, to theof beaianiag. conttiUag acres more or

A'o that rr.lon of the northwest quarter of
V!L 4!;.iMri1 M !: Cem- -

welt ifL rchtterseetstheof said seeiloa 38. thence sootheastcr--
point where tho snr erHs the lBe ruanlnc

r"f w eUni 2 s thence west to the quarter
rf aloog the line between saM sceUons tothe pleof blaalag.eonufaiugo

Alsthesonlheast quarter of,hJt h " tho sotTthcVsiqaS-tero- f2. containing KJ) aorta mow or

tai!el1T.thT1 1,11 ".,er ' scc',nmore or le--s

uuanV.hSrthc,lfi uuarterof the north est
iturlM inatlor of the nerth- -

..V1 r.,er ,he rthwest quarter of the

Also the east hjlf r.l th., v. ... ." ,",uoa "oontaininc 1,0 acrva nue

JntK Tt'her llh the teue
.1 . . wtMitame'Jts ant ammrtcuances

v.i v "uu uisnursements
ilS5

. ' "h!;?';nt.c., the said sum of
t iTaV?, A? t1 with lnteiest thereon at
lit of LbJrri.' V f"" h9Q

rY!dwl by Uw. '"'- -

V r t t tTlt1 a

j Vtat lusertlo'a Nov3.'" CbUn",y- - w"?a- -


